MARINE ROOM
TAVERN

Nestled in the heart of
Laguna Beach, Marine Room
Tavern first opened its door
to the patrons of Ocean
Ave. in 1934. Boasting the
second-oldest liquor license
in Orange County, and one of
only four Class 48 (Alcohol
Only) licenses in Laguna, the
bar has since served as the
local watering hole for 84
years strong. In that time, the
bar has been able to proudly
sustain the core elements
that have kept the business
unning, while preserving the
heart and charm that make
it a staple of the town. Today,
the bar continues to ebb and
fl w with the new tide of
Laguna locals, serving just
as much as a place to shoot
pool and drink whiskey, as it
does a place to shoot selfie
and discover new music. As
it refines its style and g ows
through each chapter, one
thing is certain: Marine Room’s
doors will always remain
open to the town, offering a
place to gather, a place to call
home—and most of all, a place
to connect over a glass of
whiskey.
ADDRESS
214 Ocean Avenue
Laguna Beach , CA
949-494-3027
marineroomtavern.com

SIGNATURE COCKTAILS

WHISKEY WEDNESDAY

The 1934 - Our aguna Beach spin on a New York sour is
named“1934” for the year Marine Room first opened. e
were granted our Liquor License in January of 1934 making
it the second oldest liquor license in Orange County. Taste
history with this unique craft cocktail.

JIM BEAM
JAMESON
RYE FLIGHT
templeton 4yr, pikesville, whistlepig 10yr, sazerac
BOURBON FLIGHT
eagle rare, basil hayden’s, 1792, angels envy
SCOTCH FLIGHT
glenkinchie 12yr, balvenie doublewood 12yr,
aberfeldy 12, lagav ulin 16yr
BULLIET FLIGHT
bulliet bourbon, bulliet rye, bulliet 10yr bourbon

THE 1934
jack daniels tennessee whiskey, lemon essence
and lemon peel
MR MANHATTAN
woodford reserve double oaked bourbon, averna,
antica, peychauds bitters and cherry essence
MARINE ROOM OLD FASHIONED
woodford rsv, antica, angostura & peychauds bitters,
and orange essence
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WHISKEY FLIGHTS
BULLIET FLIGHT KENTUCKY
bulliet bourbon, bulliet rye, bulliet 10yr bourbon
RYE FLIGHT
templeton 4yr, pikesville, whistlepig 10yr, sazerac
BOURBON FLIGHT
eagle rare, basil hayden’s, 1792, angels envy
SCOTCH FLIGHT
glenkinchie 12yr, balvenie doublewood 12yr,
aberfeldy 12, lagav ulin 16yr
GLENFIDDICH FLIGHT
glenfiddich 12yr, glenfiddich 14yr, glenfiddich 15
glenfiddich 18y
GLENROTHES FLIGHT
vintage 2001 reserve, sherry reserve, bourbon reserve,
and vintage reserve
NIKKA FLIGHT
nikka coffee grain, nikka 17yr, nikka 21yr and taketsuru

HOURS
MON-SAT: 3:00pm-2:00am
SUN: 3:00pm-2:00am
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WHITE WINES
TETU ROSE
11 / 10
roussillon, france - strawberries, rose petals & watermelon
ECCO DOMANI PINOT GRIGIO
10 / 30
delle venezie igt, italy - white fl wer & meyer lemon peel
BRIDESMAID SAUVIGNON BLANC
10 / 30
napa valley - honeysuckle, kaffir lime & g va
GOLD CRUSH CHARDONNAY
11 / 30
california - toasty oak, brioche & butter

RED WINES
LOLA PINOT NOIR
13 / 39
north coast - black cherry, bramble berry & vanilla bean
BRANHAM RESOLUTION CABERNET SAUVIGNON
13 / 39
napa valley - dark berries, mocha & spice notes
SOUTHERN BELLE RED BLEND
13 / 39
murcia, spain - aged in pappy van winkle barrels,
rich, sexy & full bodied

BUBBLY (PER BOTTLE)
MIONETTO PROSECCO
VEUVE CLICQUOT
WYCLIFF
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